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ORDINANCE NO. \.II OF 2023

AN

ORDINANCE

further to amend the Privatisation Commission Ordinance, 2000

WHEREAS, it is expedient fiuther to amend the hivatisation Commission
Ordinance, 2000 (Lil of 2000), in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter
appearing;

AND WHEREAS, the Senato and the National idssembly are not in session
and the President of ttre Islamic Republic of Pakistan is satisfied that
circumstances exist which render it necessary to take irnmediate action;



')

Now, IER-BoRE, in exercise of the powers conl'erred by clause (1) of
Article 89 of the Constitution the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the President of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan'is pleased to make the following Ordinance: -

It is hereby enacted as follows:

I . Short title and commencemetrt.{1) This Ordinance shall be
called the Privatization Comrnission (Amendment) Ordtnwtrce, 2023.

(2) This Ordirnnoe shall come into fmce at once

2. Substitutlon of section 28, Ordinance Ltr of 2fi)0.- In the
Privatization Commission Ordinance, 2000 (LII of 2000), hereinafter referred to
as t1le said Ordinance, for section 28, the following shall be substitrted, nmrely:-

"28. Prlvatization Appellate Tribunal.-{l) },lotwith-
standing anything contained in any other law for dre time being in
force, no court other thar the Privatisation Appellate Triburlal
constihrted under this Ordinance, hereinafter called as the Appellate
Tribunal, shall exercise j urisdiction under this Ordinaoce.

(2) The Appellare Tribunal shal l, for the purposes ofhearing
and deciding civil and criminal matters rmder this Ordinance, have
the same powers as are vested in a civil court or, as the case may
be, criminal court trying a suit or case under the Code of Civil
Procedrue, 1908 (Act V of i90S) or the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) in respect of-

"(a) summoning and enforcing the attqrdance of any

Person and examining him on oalh;

@) requiring the discovery and production of
documents and maferial objects;

(c) receiving evidence on affrdavits; and

(d) issuing commissions for exarnination of witneeses
and docuoe s.

(3) The Federal Govermnent shall, by notification in the
official Gazette, constitute the AJ'pellate Tribrural consisting of a
chairperson, one technical member and one judicial member to be
appointed by it.

(4) ' A retired Judge of the Supreme Court shall be appointed
as Cha@erson of the Triburtal who shall be entitied to the salary,
perks and privileges as were last drawn by him as such Judge.

(5) The technical and judicial members shall be entitled to
the salary, perk and privileges as . are admissible to a pqson
appoinfed in MP-I scale of the Federal Govemment.
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(6) The chairperson and members shall hold oIfice for a
period of three years sxtendable for anotlrcr tern5 based on
perfonnance, on similar teflris aad conditions and shall cease to
hoid office on aftaining the age of sevenfy years or on the expiry of
the term unless renewd whicheva is ealier.

(7) 1\@ person shall be appointed as a technical member, or
remain as such mernber, of the Appellafe Tribrmal ur ess he-

(a) is a citizen ofPakistan;

(b) is not o^f the age exceeding sixty-five years on the
date of his .appoinment;

(c) has not been by a competent court of law declared
as rurdisdrarged insolvent;

(d)- has not fiied a petition before a competent court of
law to d*lue hiFr' lnsolvent and such petition is
not pendirg adj udicati on:

(") has not ben by a oompdent court of law declared
of rmsound mind or ins{rte;

(f) has not been by a competent court oflaw convicted
for an offence involviag moral turpitude, fi:aud,
dishonesty ot comrp6ion;

@) is not incapable of dischargirry his duties by
reasons of physical m mental uoftnoss and has not
been so declared by a duly constituted medical
boar4

(h) is not, or while appinted as technical member
does not become, an oftcer or a direotor in any
public listed compary;

O while appointed m tcohnical member, does nd fail
to disclose any eoldlict of futerest at m within the
time provided for sr.r& discl osure mder this
Ordinanee or does not conffavene any of the
provisions of ttris Ordinance per"taining to
unar.rthorized di sclosure cf inforrnation;

0) is nol or while appohted as technical member
does not become, an oifiaer or direcbr of aa entity
that is licensed or registered under this Ondindnc*r;

(k) is not or has not been a momber or employee of the
Commission urless a period of two years has
elaped after ho has ceased to be such rrrember or
e.mployeq
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(1) possesses at least a master's or professional degtee
equivalent qr:alifrcation fiom a ruriversity, or

institute, recognized by the Higher Education
Cornmission in finance, larp, accountancy,
inswance, economic, investmgtt. management,
industry, banking or finance; aad

(m) possesses at least fifteen years ofprofessional work
expedenpe itr any ofthe fields under clause (1).

' (8) No person shall b€ appointed as a judicial member, or
remain as such member, of the Appellate Tribrmal mless he-

(a) has ben a Distict and Sessions Judge;

O) is or bas been an advocate having for a period of
not less than ten yea$' etive .practice of
conducting cases before a high Corrt; or

(c) possess the qualifications provided for under clause
(a) and (b) of sub-section (7) and does not suffer
tom disqualification provided for under clause (c)
to ft) of sub-seotion (7) if theroin for the word
"technical member", the words 'ludicial member"
were substituted

(9) The Federal Government may, by a notice of not less
than thirty days and a.fter affording opportunity of being hear(
remove from office the chairperson or a member of the Appellate
Tribunal on the ground thd hc is incapable of properly performing
the duties ofhis of6ce by reason ofphysical or merital incapacity or
having been guilty ofmisconducl

(10) The chairperson or a member may by writing under his
hand addressed to the Federal Govemment with a notice of not less
than thirty days resip from his offioe and shall ccmtinue to perform
his duties till acccptance of his resi goation.

(11) Notwithstanding onything contained in this Ordinance,
the Fe.deral Government *rall mako .rules goveming practice and
procedure of the Appellate Tribunal.".

3. Sub.stitution of section 29, Ordinance LII of 2000.-kr the said
Ordinance, for section 29, the following shall be substitute{ namely:-

"29. ,A"ppeal to Srqrreme Court.- Any person aggrieved by an
order of fre Appellate Tribrmal may within sixty days thereof prefer an
appeal to the Supreme Court".
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4. Omission of scction 30, Ordinstrce UI of 2000.-ln the said
Ordinance, section 30 shal.t bo omitted

5, ArDeDdmcrt of section 31, Ordinanc.e LII of 2000.-In the said
Ordinance, in section 31,-

(a) in sub-section (l), for the expression "this Ordinance before
any foru.m, tribunal or court shall stand tansferred to the
Higb Cou(",

the expression "tre Privatisation Commission (Amendment)
Ordinace, 2023 ( \' of 2023) shall stand traosfered to the
Privatisation Appellste Tribuoal" 6hall be substihrted; arld

O) in sub-section (2), for the exprcssion "a High Court under
sub-section (l), the High Court", the expression "the
Privatisation Appllate Tribunal under sub-section (l), the
Privatisation Appellate Tribunal" shall be substituted and for
the expression "forurq tribunal or court", the words "the High
Court" shall bc substituEd.

6. Amendm€ft of sectioo 32, Ordinance tII of 2000.-In the said
Ordinance, in section 32,-

(a) in sub-section (l), for the words "High Coud", the words 'lhe
Privatisation Appcllate Tribunal" shall be substihlted; and

(b) in sub-section (6), for the words 'tligh Court", the words 'the
Priratisation Appellate Tribunal" shall be substitukd.

7. Omission of section 33, Ordnance Ltr of 2000.-In the said
Orditrancc, sectiou 33 shal1 be omitted.

STATEMENT OF OB.IECTS AI{D REASONS

Privatisation Commission is established under Privatisation Commission
Ordinance, 2000 (Ordinance LII of2000) @ereinafrer the Ordinance) with the object to conclude
privatisation process in a fair and transparent manner ayoiding unnecessary prooedural and legal
delays while adhering to the principles of due diligencc, equity and justice. Section 28 to 33 of
the Ordinance confer exclusive jurisdiction upon the High Coufl to adjudicate, settle all matters
and try offences punishsble under the Ordinance. These sections also enumerate the powers and

-firocedure to be followed in High Courts besides providing the appellate fora against orders ofthe
respective Hight Cours. This jurisdiction hnq *1s potgntial to lead !o multiple petitions on the
same matter acmss different High Couds, resulting in inordinate delays thereby impending the
privatisation process. Coosequ€ntly, there exists a necessity to constitute a Privatisation Appellate
1si$rrnal (fiereinafter the Tribunal) to remove the issues related to privatisation ffinsactions while
adhering to the due process of law and principles of natural justice. The Trib,hel shall have the

excltxive power to adjudicate upon all matters arising out of the Ordinance. The Tribunal shall
have the power of Civil Court and the order of the Tribunal may be assailed within 60 days ofthe
date of the decision of tlre Tribunal before the Hon'ble Supreme Court. These amendments in
Ordinance will ersure timely resolution of privatisation related disputes, thus resulting into
expeditious closure of privatisation transactions and me€ting the mandate set forth in the
Ordinance.
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Minister Incharge


